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Cbhurch is imînortal iand never
This questiOn will neyer be

TIERS POLITICAL.
ýMr. Laurier itseems there je to
one En2lish.speaking Catiiolie in
inet. It is saîd that certain To-
liticians, prorninent in the Lib-
cine, weîîv to Ottawa andi de-
tîtat nio Cathoîje Test of Qnlebec

be takein into'ftle cahinet and
ey oly, failed ini their mission
wasfound tliat the 88lection of
P-ower8 would give theMaritime
es fyEl representatives, whjcb
ean uniu proportion and lead
Lfaction. In ail past govern-
excOPt one there have been at
Fo Esiglish-speaking (atbolics
to be regretted tbat Mr. Lau-
rst step Iki corning into power
be in the direction of ignoring
>tabli6bell prînciple of Catholic
dation in tbe goverfiment Of the

alysis of the new cabinet shows
of representation wbich bua
ried ont :
ic French Can ad ians -Messrs.1
eemier and President of!ftle1
J. 1. Tarte, Minister of public
and C. A. (3eoffrion, without

iCanadian Protestant - Sirl"
y de Lotbiniere, comPtroller of'
'venue.
cEnglislî-spea king Protestants
-Sydney Fishber, Minister of

Ire, a nd R. R. Dobel], witbegt

)Proteetants..Sir Oliver Mowat,
Of ýJ9sice; Sir Richard Cart-f
vinister o! Trade and C'oin.1
r. William Paterson, Comup. 8
'Customes ; Mr. W. Mulock, Post-1
nueral.T
*sapeakng Catitolies-MNr. R.W. I
etary ni State and Mr. Charles Y
,, Soiicitor-Geaieral w-itbout' a
eCabinet.
18 Provinoces-Messrs. L. H. t
inisterof itarine and Fisheries;
ding 3 Minister of- Finances;a,
), Miniser of Militia; A. G. a
stet of RaiWaya and Canais. ul
ea the IPortfoio o! the Interior ri

l
adian Freem4n rejoices in the 01
Myr. JOlin Macdonell, the mem. 9g
Ïrk, who the paper Baya, "wll l
~itOal 8treatli te the already R
bating power ot the Liberai it
1 Who "wlll undotibtedly ho.et
Laurir'. ablet supporters." be

ian 1 vidently doesn*t know the TI
and If it really beievea w h* a Ia
ie'e quoted Will undoubtedly 8
dtppinted In Selkirks rem tr
e; or els. the debating power tr
[ieral >pariy intead o! b129 h
st b. ot a, very light and frothy i
unsidering tee that Mr. Mai> reJ
for several years been a lac- Wi
an out and ut folloer of the dil
-3frtin crowd of piticians so
iy o et hIeir anti-Catbolic PIN

Blation, it la urpriaing te find thi
an annonoing that "what he ar

uo av in connection ith the M
etien will have much weigbt in
e." Catheolis ef Manitobalu
Ope Mr. Laurier will fot need i

a aùa.quarter. a

lble that the Freenian me
)ver thesauccees In Lisgar o!
clîardfson. It is true that lie

rOf a paper whicli lias been g
six years !0 the abuse of ýý

nd al thev hold delar, but lieca
in politice and that is ap.
the estimation of file Free. pal
Iimportant thng and wilb- miý
e for al Otier shortcoming. ing

Irif
rally adinittei that the A. . Jol!
me of tiloir tills work at tile Mr.

rtion o! tîue Hon. Hogli John Macdonald.
BNet the least effective portion of its ef-

forts were the teilig cartons it publisl-
et daily, ninny of whici Tere very
clever andti t the peint, but silies tbe
election it wouldj have been better fer
that paper huad some efte cartoons
lie ver appeared.

Mr. Laurier is fopi of claiming thiat ho
is a Liberai fthe Engish sctool, but
tluis merseassertion will cont for ne-
thuiîg if lie allows lhie follotiers te minro-
duce into the country tlue Yankee doc-
trine thaIte he victors belong the
spoils, Reports have already appearet
in thes press of larse tîlemissais in Mr.
Tart's deparmeuit andi Tlilesale addi-
ti 'ons te the lit are saiti ta be centemp-
latet. If thuis is dons for the sake of
econemy anti it is fourut that the re-
ducecj staft.can carry on the business,
non. wiii have the rigbt te cein-
plain, but if, as Iluere seeins to lis reasort
te tsar auay bQ the case, the eld servants
are te h. roplacoti by supporters o! the
new poer, t4mre wiub le net oniy coi-
plaint hut severe 0ednnto ri
loyal {Xinadians w!io deairo te ses Brit-
ih rather than Yankee ipettos prevail
ini thueDominion.

1o0m Mr. Laurier wil aniounne the
gvsrnmnt's poicy in is coming
speech et St. John anti Iberville, aI the
ent o! the week.

Vime exeeutive comunuttes o! the SouthWelliugton Retorni associatien' bas de-
cided ée proteet thae electien o! Mr.
Kicepfer, the Coraservative >candidate
who tefeateti Mr. lInes, Liberal. Mr.
Kîopfer will fight the proteet and we
hope with succees.

Irwelve ,ooke Vaued at 61l8000 wre
receivet in he custeme bouse.New York,f'or J. Pierpot Mrgan, lateiy. Tley
sers four volumes of Shaàkespeare, orig-inal folio, dateti 1623, 1632, 1664,and 1685;
Sii volumes e! the polyglot Bibis, tatsd
1514-17, and twO Volumes o!fithe Mazarin
Bibie, printeti !rom the type on vellua
in 1450-55.

T'EARING OFF 'TUE MASK.

A discussion on Freexnasonry gave rise
to a lively scelle in the Italian Chuamber
in tha sitîiag e! Jujie 3. Signor Cerutti
dvocated the pasing o! a law requiring

ai associations to register aIl Ibeir stat-
ites anthbe naines o! thisir members,
oading, in support f bis proposaI, ex-
traeta ÎrQMuý the Je"quÎn di Rutili',
letter te bie constitioents in 1895. He
POinted eut hîow General Arimendi, la
Jne Of l'je letters l'ad referret t the or-
zanizatien on the eve o! Amba Alagi, as
ýe influence wbicb zanta-noti Gexieral
Bratiori la commandi, ts rendering
ýansworable for tb. subsequent disst-
3M. H-ere the Presid ont o! tbe Cham.
)er, a notet Masen wlth th e grade or
hirtytiree, Wh~o ba<t, been ebewing
lns et imepatience during the speech.
îugbit tit3ntervene. but wuas resisteti by
me Orater, wbo shoutet i tehlmte ceas.
ryixg tes@tp I1dm by gesturee witb bis
lnds, eird desired i hm. "te bave hini
i poaCe Witb bis bell." The President

iehi that ho was; doiug bMs duty, and
vas iaterrupto<i by a voce. with thie ad-
tien, "as a Tbiirty-tlare, 1" An un-
Oemly brawl ensuedi, any deputios
rOteeting againet the attempt to close
eo discusion as "'a, Maeonlo violence,"

nd cengratulating Signer Cerutti on bia'
iotion. The latter extortet frein the
eeident of theCouncil, on the !oilow-
na day, a promise that h. would con-
[er the question o! the secret scietie,
8 s0n sthe state O! Publie business
hOulti pernit.-Tlie Tablet.

Libellers PUnlehed.

A London jury bas given $5,000 dam-
)es te Mr. Michael Austin, an Iriah
tionabist member for Parliarnent, in a
me aigaint two or three British Tory
apers wluichi lad written o! bum as a
Iyamiter," by reperting hlm as hîav-
ig n a public speech liapeu "that the
aie T55 uot far distant wluen every
eh1, constituency weulti elect men o!
nu Daly's stamp." It appears tbat
rAustin neer made any scb speech,
1, even tîmooghb h lihe wouid net,


